
All prices in Swiss francs including VAT.

The vis-à-vis restaurant offers an authentic Valais lunch experience

Meat and fish declaration: unless otherwise specified, we use Swiss meat and fish 
which is locally and sustainably sourced. Disclaimer regarding food labelling: the 

labels refer to the main ingredients in each dish.

based on the very best locally and sustainably sourced ingredients the region 
has to offer. Enjoy the view of 29 four-thousand-metre peaks 

with a selection of dishes that complement
the natural beauty of the Alps.

The kitchen is open from 11:30 to 15:00



Salad bowl “Gornergrat” with pickled vegetables, 
barley tabouleh and rye-bread croutons

      At your choice with      
      - calf's liver and sweetbreads
      - perch fillets from Raron in white-wine batter

Salad of young spinach with miso, parmesan, 
winter truffle and truffle dressing

Beetroot with hummus, goat cheese and panforte

Beef tatar with egg yolk, chili-pepper jam, young salad 
and mountain-herb focaccia
      - with French fries

Swiss salmon trout with carrot salad, ginger mayonnaise
and rice chips

Tris di primi: tatar, beetroot hummus and salmon trout

21.00

+18.50
+21.00

26.50

24.50

39.00
+6.00

28.50

42.50

15.00

26.00

Starters

Salads and Cold Starters

lacto-ovo-vegetarian

CHF
1

CHF
1/2



Starters

Clear beef soup with poached egg and dumplings in a napkin

Barley soup with dried meat, raw ham and mountain-herb pesto

Garlic soup with Valais bread roll

      - with cheese from the Stafelalp and Valais dried meat

Soup of the day

16.50

16.50

16.50

21.50

14.00

Soups

Valais Specialities

Valais Platter with rye bread PDO, dried beef PGD, 
raw ham PGD, dried bacon PDG, home-made sausage, 
Stafelalp cheese and apricot chutney 36.90

CHF

CHF

lacto-ovo-vegetarian



Main Courses

Valais plin with Herens beef meat, nut-butter espuma, 
cheese chips with sage and vegetable tatar

Valais plin with boletus-mushroom stew, nut-butter espuma 
and alpine blossoms

Risotto Petite-Arvine

      - with vegetable stew, apricots and parmesan chips
      - with beef cheek, red wine, onions and parmesan chips
      - with perch stew, winter truffle and parmesan chips

32.00

29.00

28.50
32.90
42.50

Lamb confit with merguez sausage, cherry-tomato variation, 
raclette-potato chips and cheese Belper Knolle

Pork belly braised for 16 hours, with black polenta, peperonata and popcorn

Rib-eye steak of Herens beef (220 g) with herb butter and braising juice, 
potato gratin and truffled leaf spinach

Cordon bleu of pork from the Napf with Valais raw ham, 
Horu herb cheese, carrot mixture and French fries

Chicken supreme with teriyaki vegetables and nut crumble

32.50

29.50

52.50

39.50

38.50

CHF

Meat Specialities

Pasta and Risotto

CHF

lacto-ovo-vegetarian



Main Courses

Fritters of perch from the Valais with barley tabouleh, black garlic 
and pickled carrots

Fillet of trout from the Valais with potato and leek salad, 
smoked-salmon ailloli, salt and lemon

36.90

39.90

Rösti with calf's liver, sweetbreads and vegetables of the day

Rösti “Monte Rosa” with ham, tomatoes, Valais mountain cheese 
and fried egg

Cheese crust Williamine with Valais cheese and pear, flamed at the table

36.00

24.50

25.50

Valais cholera with vegetable stew and apricots

Lentil pot-stew with vegetable stew and sweet-sour pumpkin

29.50

32.50

Vegetarian

Typical Swiss Specialities

Fish from the Valais 

CHF

CHF

CHF

lacto-ovo-vegetarian



Valais Cheese Dishes

plain

with mountain herbs

with tomatoes

with boletus mushrooms, onions and bacon

27.90

28.90

28.90

29.90

38.00

per person

per person

per person

per person

Raclette “Matterhorn” of Zermatt raclette cheese 
from the cheesery Horu with potatoes, cocktail gherkins, 
pearl onions and mixed pickles

Raclette (served inside)

CHF

CHF

lacto-ovo-vegetarian

Fondue (served with bread and potatoes)



Desserts

Toblerone brownie with white Toblerone mousse and raspberries

Panna cotta with amarelles and cantuccini crumble

Warm apple strudel with vanilla sauce and rum raisins

Dessert variation

Home-made fruit tart

      - with whipped cream
      - with vanilla ice-cream

14.50

12.50

12.90

36.00

9.50

+1.50
+3.90

Apricot, blue plum or pear sorbet

      - with spirit of the same flavour AOP by Morand

Vanilla ice-cream with warm berries, meringues and almond praline

Vanilla ice-cream with warm chocolate, brownie crumbs and crumbles

Ice-coffee “Kulm”

      - with Abricotine Morand AOP

10.90

13.90

12.90

12.90

10.90

13.90

Ice-creams and Sorbets

Sweets

CHF

CHF

lacto-ovo-vegetarian


